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shops, which ivili keep) the beys, liard at work for acterai
inonthas. The Industrial Sehool bas a bxighit ectîcek fut tiit
cerning year. Sernie cf the traders and chiefs have expressed a
desire tlîat sottie cf our lads lie pernîitted te bel pthen in
bùîlding, etc. Mr. Cornie is planning te vend thiree or fuir

y oung feIlicos te de ,aclick w %ithL the utrkdersttatiding thkat tlkeyý
be free te buld a Gospel meeting esery niglit. Much geed îîîay

thus be accornplisbied.
The evange;listie %votî gutcs on as sultedistricts visitted

every uveelc. Jû:ttuiba is m>vv dAting as ojie of the evangelik>ts,
fihling the place of Cipilika, wlbo liast- gene te the Coast s
evangelist of a carat an. Tlhese eaî.aýansk are tit,% î>n the road,
with one or more cf the cic ich niexubers, tui loelk after the
spiritual welfare cif the carniets, nîcst tif Nvltii are nien frîîn
distant villages and wvlîc carnet, ftor that reasen, attend thit
services at thîe station. Scirely Qed vlîl bless the reading cf
Ris Word, morning and ev eninig, ini the camps, together vvith
the living exanîples, of Ilis puiser te save. The heathien
companiens xîîust scee that tlue Cliti.,tiaxi lads are nene titi
-worse fer net drinkiing laser att tlîe villages, ut tiot plcndering
some luckless tra'.eller fei cern, tîîbaccc, etc. Wbien tlîey
arrive at the ceast or boy.- alWva35 efutie the ruin invariably
uffered at the tiadinig husesý ulhen tlîey disýpose cf their rubter,
etc. At first the clerks used te say : " Where de ycu felluwî
coins froin that you refus.- roux ?" Ncw thuse viho know sasy.
"LIt is no use uffering those Cisamba bey s drink,." Se tlîey gel
saIt or bread or a knife, etc., instead -a miuch mure prefitable
exohange as their fellow travellers soon perceive.

Fron Miss Margret Melville.
AmERscaN MissioN, BENGUELLA,

(Via Lisbcný, West Africa.
To the dlfernbers o!f Zifu Charu> Mission Banîd, Montrent:

DEAR FRiNsns,-Ve wisb te thank you very ntucli fer ycnir

gFt of $10. Lt will be very usefi ini or îvcrk aincng the girls.
Su I tbink you wculd like very rîtucîs tîs knew semetbing of the

girls living here. First, the married girls wbcv, cf ceurse, livs
with their husbands in their uwn houses un the west side of the
streain. There are aine of tbese girls, sume has'ing becs
xnatried for se-veral years, and the lait was married six nsuntlîs
ago. AImust every one bas a kitchen separate from the bouse

Thskitchen is uine ruorn, where tbey do their peunding cf their
curn into meal. They soak the cura for srne tise, put it lu s
large murtar mnade fruin a section tif a log and hcllowed eut, aud

oudte coru until it lu quite fine, then tbey sift it in round
Xtbsesby giviag it a swiaging mostion ibile turaiug,

and shaking it. This fine meal is spread in very mnuch larger


